
IJST OF RETAIXJUIS
Qf (foods and Merchandise in Cambria count

for the year 1851.
According to the Cth section of the Act of

1U2, passed March 4th, it is the duty of the
respective county Treasurers "to publish annu-
ally in the month of November, in two news-
papers in the several cities, and in one in each
ounty where a paper is published, a list of all

persons returned to him as Retailers of Goods
and Merchandize, designating those who have,
and those who hare not taken out License within
their respective ciues ana eouuuefi.

W Crane. set taken out
Daniel Litzinger, do de
Henry llarber, de do
Roger Shiels, do do
John P Parriah, do do
Moore 1. Carroll, taken out
Peter Wible, met taken out
Francis Bvrne, do do
John B Miller, taken out
Robinson, Shoenberger, k ., sot taken out
Peter Shoenberger, do do
George S King & co., do do
Rhey, Matthews & ., do do
James Dick, taken out
Daniel Ross, do do
fcicbenseher & Straw, do do
Michael do do
John Kingston, de do
Joha Shorti, do do
Henry Zimmerman, do do
John Pearsons, de do
Senry Kratyer, act taken out
Murray, Zahm k ., de do
Mary O Evans, do do
Johnston Moore, take out
XJward Roberts, do do
Ueorge J Rodgers, do do
liekiel Hughes, met Uken out
dark, Craig & co., de do
Frederick Kittell, de do
Thomas O'Neill, taken out
O'Keeffe A llowley, do do
Weorge Murray, do do
"William Paul A ce., do do
"William Murray, J do
James Dean, do do
Stephen Kern, do do
Gilbert L Lloyd k ee.. do do
Ann Zerbe, do do
Anthony Long, at taken out
W C Lewis, taken out
Joseph Gans & c., aet taken out
A Marbourg & co., takeu out
Xratzer & yheridan, a ot taken out
James V? Smith k do do

eily & Hite, Uken out
Wakefield & Good, do do
1 A Vickroy, Kt taken out

L Gorgas, uken out
J Muckerheide k r aet taken out

John Parks, Uken out
J Dibert A co., aot takea out

wank A Sutton, taken out
Pershing A Brothers, aot taken out
Robinson, Kelly A ce., do do
Jacob Fronheiser, de do
Wehn A Walters, " Uken out
Jane Thoden, do do
tamuel Ream, Bt Uken out
C P Murray, de do
C Burgraff, takea eut
Lunan A Bappee, do do
George Cupp, do do
Casper Fox, de do
Peter Stobb, t taken out
George Litzinger, de do
William Litzinger. takea out
Patrick Shiels, . Uken out
Daniel Gall ah er, do do
Joseph PfofL. do do
Durban A O'FreiL de do
Patrick Bradley, de de
William Fox, 4e do
H B Paddock, taken oni

tephen A Moyers, do do
John G Given A oo., de do
Bernard McColgan aot taken out
William Mcuough k . do do

eorge A Short, do do
Dominiok Kennedy, Uken out

amuel Singer, mot Uken out
Joseph Fox, do do
Margaret Lilly, taken out
Thomas Moreland, t taken out

orneuus uany, taken out
Menry McOibbon, do do1
James Gleason, ot taken out
Hannah Maher, de do
Herman A Greene, de de
George Englebangk, do dePeter Dougherty, de do
George Ullery A co., do do
Riffle A Humphreys, de do
flamuol Black, de do
John Ivory A Sea, de do
Francis Henry, do do
Michael McCale, do doRuth Regan, taken out
DaTid R Kinporte, aot tnken outMichael J Piatt, Uken outJohn Bookcnmayer, not takeaoutRobert Stewart, do doCharles Stewart, do doGeorge Walters, de dofMorp; W Hauk, do doMarting Balweaver, do doThomas Martin, taken outKane A Moore, aet Uken outRitner A Shaffer. taken outMatthew C Wilson, do doGodfrey Gorman, do doBaltzer Kohler, do dorteorjre Kurtz, do doPatrick Ouzblin, do doWilliam l HuH. do doHnry Cassidar, do doWiliiam Parks) de doJacob 8 Kiel, dfl doJames McCann. do doJohn Kennedy, do doHarkens k co., do doPatrick Dougherty, do doJames Foster, do doPatrick Smith, do doJohn Drum, do do
Bernard Brady, do do

Beer and Eating Hocso.
George Etchenseher, taken out
Adam Stein, not taken ou
Simon Reily, do do
Daniel Ros., do doHenry Zimmerman, taken outJohn Rodger, not taken outAdam Stein. taken outSimon Reily, not taken outDaniel Ross, taken outSamuel Williams do doG gorge Say lor, not taken outCaspar Fox, taken outIsaac Simpson, do doE A Fockler, do doStephen Kerns, not taken outJohn Oster, Jo do

John Cassiday, taken out
William For, not taken out
Sophia Stincr. taken out
Morris Reily, do do
Cornelius Daily, do doHenry M'Gibbon, do doJohn Ornr, do ?o
Margaret Conway not taken outJh Aghlay, takem out!

rfi do '

H Yeagley--,
not taken out

Johnston & Edson, taken out
Kratzerdc Sheridan, - not taken out
S L Gore-as- .

do do
John Ivory 5c Sob," do do
Adam 'Coner, taken out

- Di8tiUorie.
William Byerlv, taken out

Ten-Pi- n Alleys
Joseph Alwine, taken out

Peddleri.
Adam Bough, taken out
Edward Cowlev. do do

JOHN G. GIVEN, Treasurer.
Nov. 6, 1851, 4-- 4t.

NOTICE
The subscribers desirous of making new ar

ingements, will, from this date, commonce
selling out their stock of - s

Dry Goods, Hardware, .

Queensware and Groceries,
FOR CASH ONLY.

We will sell no more eooda on credit Tmni
those persons who have latwlv ,

their accounts. We are determine tn n ,ia
at the lowest prices, for cash or it equivalent,
knowing that small profits and quick sales for
sash, is the true method of doinr hninpa.. .. .:e earnestly call upon all persons indebted to

o, nuicr uj note or dook account, to call, set- -
u, uu pay meir respective accounts, as we
lust have money. Those neglecting this notice

will find their accounts in the hands of the pro-
per officers after 1st October.

. JOHN IVORY A SON.
ummit, Sept. 8, 1651, 48-f- o.

TAILORING.
The undersigned inform tb

friends that they have formed &

uut3 utuuiiess, uuuer tne name and nrm
of BEYNON A JOHNSTON n,1
room recently occupied as the Mountain SentinellA'.. V . 1 ... . , .lh.c, wuer uiey wui De nappy to see the for-
mer patrons of Lewis Beynon, and aa manv new
ones as pleas to call. They receive regularly
from New York and Philadelphia the latest
fashions: and cannot be htatn
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
viucl luiura in me country, xney respeetfully
ask the public to give them a call, and are con- -
naeni meir work, win reoommend itself.

Pa.AH kinds of countrv sroduce t&Vn ;n
exchange for work.

LEWIS BEYNON,
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

July 17, 1861. tf.

VALUABLE TAVERN PBflPEETY

FOR RENT.
The undersiamed nffM-- a to rnt th TitTPRV

STAND and Eiht Lot of a
of Ebensburg, now In the occupancy of John
iuvmjiouu, ir a term or two, three, or Jiveyears: possession given on the 1st ApriL 1852.

ALSO :
About thirty-fiv- e acres of out lots and mea-

dow adjacent to the said borough.
The entire nrotertv i in eiAllont mnA

cannot be excelled in location or advantages by
"cniciu xcuuoyivaniat

Persons disposed to rent can obtain further
information by application to John Fenlon, Esq
or to the subscriber. ELIZA M'DONALD.

Bept. 26, 1861 61-3- m.

CANDIES,
PLAIN AND FANCY,

Warranted to keep in any Climate.
ORANGES, PRUNES,
LEMONS, FILBERTS,
RAISINS. ALMONDS,
WALNUTS, FIGS, '

LEMON SYRUP, &c.
Constantly oo hand and for sale by,

ANDREW TODD, Summit, Pa
May 15, L951. 31-- tf.

Notice.
E the undersigned have this day asso--w

w ciated with ourselves, in the Mercantilebusiness, Ac, JOHN MURRAY, Esq. Thestyle of the firm will hereafter bo known asMurray, Zahm $ Co.
MURRAY A ZAIDL

May 10, 1851.

DELAYS ARE DIMEROUS!
A L.L. persons indebted to the nuhsrriWo23a. are once more requested to call and settleiuir accounts, and give their notes, if theycannot discharge their claims, as we aro ex- -nry anxious to close our Books, now ofx,c cars standing. Should this notice beneglected this time, we will be compiled toleave their accounts in the hands of a Justiceivi wuccuon.

MURRAY A ZAIIM.May 15, 1351 31-- tf.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Ebexsbcro, Pa.

r mm ttsrMvur. undersigned respectfully informs hijo. inenas ana tne public generally, that hehas rented for a term of years, that large brickhotel in the Borough of Ebensburg, formerly
., c

-- " icuown uerctoiore astne 'Vaehinrton Hntni ,ui,.iiipleased to accommodate all those who may favorhim Tft tn rlAi a ...,airuiiagc, ana win use everv

' lKVable.
HlS Table Tfill be furniafcnrl ii

f ha vnmL n a flT J l - . i . .. J a."u mill ak.t, OIIUIU3. U.IK1 in inP 9CIOItinn rf U .

and Liquors, the most approved brands will be
w.vaocu.- - 1113 oiauie are large, and will beattended by a careful hostler.
Tersons wishing to visit anv nAofinn r u

vj luruisnoa witu a conveyance.
ANDREW J. RIIEY.Ebensburg, June 1, 1850. 33--tf

NEW GOODS.
. .

The. subscriber wonlrl r,notr,,n. v:.- vtijwiiuuj luiurm ins
ouva vuovuuifll. mar. IIA lino rsairnH e r.l

nuw opening, at Uie store room formerly occup.ea oy K.chard Lewis, dee'd.. a large andgeneral assortment of em. f .
f c ji vuuoiouug iu pari

DRY goods, ann
Queensware. Hats. Cn- - nI oi... .
of which he is determined n n i
cash or approved country produce. Heexamination of his stock "1". ,

' la connaens necan sell cheaper than the cheapest.

DUFF'S KEECAirriXE COLLEGE
l'lttsburgr, ra.

N. E. Corner of Third and Market streets.
Established in 1840. Now Dacorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania with Collegiate
Pawers and Privileges.

Faculty. President, P. DUFF, Professor of
Book-keepi- ng and Commercial Sciences.

N. B. HATCH, Esq., Professor of Mercantile

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the
ed penman west of the mountains, Professor of

Lpwards of 18 vears exnpr!T.i. v.

extensive foreign and domestic shippine husi- -

rj"ivi w uua catauiisnmentan experience in training ntl
mg-nou- se possessed by but few teaohora of
uooK-Keepin- ir in the countrv. unrl oil
pire to the highest rank
quested to call and examine his credentials from
upwurus oi onenunarea Uankers, Merchants and
Accountants in this citv.
icvuiuuiaiuiiuuuii oi me vmerican Inntitnto
the Chamber of Commwcp unit mcn p v.

" u.cUV VI U1V
leaaine .Jlcrcuanta. Bantpra mwi T.r,i- -

r --- w mu. vuuav UlUVviOof the city of New York, appended to his North
.imvntau Accountant, ana Western Steamboat
Accountant.

For terms apply to P. Duff at the ColleKO.
May 29, 1851 33-l- y.

READ!!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LIFE,
OK A

1'reuiature Death.
KINKELIN on Self Preservation

OHLT
This Book, just published, is filled with useful

information, on the infirmities and diseases ofthe Generative Organs. . It addresses itaelf alike
to Youth, Manhood and Old Agt. ? To all who
apprehend or suffer under the dire conse'quenoca
of. early or prolonged indiseretio to all who
feel the exhaustive effects of sedentary and
baneful habits to all who in addition to decli-
ning physical energj, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility. of moping and melan-
choly despondency. Dr. K. would say

READ THIS BOOK. '
The valuable, advice and impressive warningit gived, vill prevent years of misery and Buffer-ing, and save anuuallv Thonn,ia r t- i m v wica.Parents bvreadn.tr u ;nr " viuu uun iu pre-vent the destrucUon of their children.
ML. A remitta.non nf is . i i .- 1- - uw, CUUUSVU ill aletter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N Wcornor. r,t cn.l ir:, a. . . .- uiuim oireeta, DetweenSpruce and Pine, Philadelphia, 'wiU ensure abook, under envelope, per return of mail.
xits who piacei lumself under the care of Drmay religioualy confide in his honor as a gen-

tleman, and confident! rely upon his skill as aphysician.
Persons at a distAnra mav n-

by letter, inofit t.u1 v - i..iw x vunni UUUUi.Packages of medicines, dirrw.ii
warded, by sending a remittance, and rut up
secure from damage or curiosity '

July 81, 1861.-l- y.

KHEAT ATTBAEII
AND CHEAP BARGAINS!

Che undersigned respectfully inform the citi-zens of SummitvUle, and that theyhave jusrt-eceive- d fro, PaiUJlpia and Newirgeana weil selected assortmeat of

of thft latnat sn.1 f v : v, . .
. , ' ". iuiuuaLie styles, con

Of Dry Goods. Made ur ninth tt...
Boot and ,hoes, Bonnet and Pair LtafBaUa.cc,c uorrment of Hardware
Queensware, Looking Glasses, Clocks andLiouorAlso . o,, r. owt VI uroccries.Drugs, and a variety of all other articles neededin & country store all rr" 1 uivy W1U Beiiexceedingly cheap for wA pr m hMX (aPDroved rnnnfn ? 4

ii J fiuuuce.1 lease rememhir tha v a j .- " uwie iiu give usa call as we feel sanguine that our prices andquahtv of mn.li. k, .-- io " ooi xuuucemeet tosons who want bareains. Onn.l P",
Pf18 motto, and we consider

it no show i,. ,. . . -w , e- - vmu paia Tor

JAS. M'COLGAN A CO.

Summit June 26, 1851 37-- ly .
ut,lTY- -

DO NOT PASS BY
THE TWO BIG DOORS!
iuu WANT CHEAP GOODS

As the subscribers havo just received and arenow offering to the public, a large and exten--

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
BONNETS, find in -- 11 i--..v an outu arucies as areusually kept in a countrv storo
,o ?enn... that. their Prices are as

yuKv, ana tnerefore solicitenare of the Tatronatr of ..v.i- -

Lumber, Grain. Wool. m .
rouuc? iaKcn in exchange for goods,tall aoil exanii)ii nup d,i,k., , .

elsewhere. rpurcnasing

MrHBAY, O. C. K. ZAOM. JKO. MP.,.,' wHaa
MURRAY & ZAIIM,

Thankful for rftsf.ivorH tn.: v: .
timers to call and see th .

w-- i V IV1V1 u.
July 10, 1831.

KEYSTONE MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

Established at llarrisburo. Jn,7..-.- . v
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
The assured participate in all the profits of the

ThO undersigned hna v . .
for the above company

U-8- Sabe found at his office, opposite the o'rt house
Ebensburg, Ma78, I85L'L-J0IlNST0N-

-

0 TAR, Sperm and Mould Can-- U

dies for sale at the Brick StoreJ J. MOORE.

.SO PG,S OF"
1...

NAILS
r
on .hand,

-
and

") J 1VUKY.Summit Sept. 6, 1850.

Wanted by J. MOORE cash,-i- n exochan.

: THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CREIP GOODS.
Wu.t be opened this wiV .t va

or J. Moore, in Ebensburg, u general assort-
ment of cloths, caBsimeres, uatinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with anvouantitvnf Trmo ,ui;na
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
ureas goous.

ALSO A LAEOS
and (rood assortment of linrd-n- u r.,.QQr,wrw, - w " i,
ontu.cijr, coming, btationary, uirugs, Ac, cic

.X LTKOnR WBTlTlTliT hnnta oviH J

aarantage to call at the
I

Tho subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-
nestly requests his customers, and tho public
generally to at least call and examino his stock;and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce jand lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for good;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

' J.- - MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1861.

Uc generally, that he has removed his Saddle and
..U77c iutiw7M, io jenerson, Cambria
county, wnere he will be pleased to eae his oldfriends and all others wanting anything in idsline of business. He intends keeping

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, &C, &,C.
Of all kind, which ho will lt on tliA moa
aonable terms for cash or at,r.-ovfl.- d r.ountrv
duce. He hopes by strict attention to buaincs

nuiM pronis ou las work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

Jefferson, Noy. 21, 1850. 7-- tf
N. B. All thoae indr-,t,- tr. ; a j ,

Ac. whUet located in Ehcn.hn A
requested to caU and setUe their respective a- -

IS hoped UiattMsuoWce-wluuot-
Te neglu!

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

nvjnuB wi. wagutre, Proprietor.

rjfni: undersigned, having succeeded Mr..--M. Samuel Bracken in V : .
this EsUbUshment. most respectfully announcestO the public, that hill n;M , .
i . , , ' BLITUUUU will itv

.-- - pauuo ncues in tnis see- -

Lsuecial car will k i j . I

; u"' lu:7 procuringituITr-- br&Xldfl' every aPPr- -
v 'T. mariteta afford, wiU belcarefully selected for th T.Ju

careful AorZr, are provided.The undersismed will v
to greet his friends and the travelling communityTimvf i A. MAOULHE.Oct. 21, 18Mtf.

XKVT AJTD P0PTJLAB SCHOOL B00I.
Comprehensive summary of universal

IT-- 7 .bi0Pty of distinguished peTl
which u, appended an epitome ofHeathen mythology, natural philosophy

, 7 "uuuul u puysioiogy;Adopted by the public schools of Philadelphia.
a 8' i0NES Co., Publishers,
9. Vf. Corner JtOUrth fin .I Vim il i

Teachers and School Committor. o.i.i.:..
letters to us, post paia, will b furnished with
copies for examination.

A fuU aud complete assortment of booksand suuonary for sale at the Lowest Prices.May 1, 1861.-l- y.

JEFFERSON HOUSE.
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENNA.

THE sul-scribe- r would respectfully informfriends and the public generally, thathe has taken this well known, and old estab-
lished tavern stand.
everything necessary for the accommodation of

xB uu irnTCHtrs, nopes to reoeive a lib-eral share of patronage.
His table will at all times be furnished withthe best the country can produce. His bar willbe well supplied with the choicest liquors of allkinds. His stable is extensive and will be at-tended by a careful and attentive ostler

JAMES D. HAMILTON.
May 15, 1861 81-- m.

SALT SALT!
ysSdydb UAKRELS prime onemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa

-- - m.m. m.Kj w w a y

OJi the hiehest nrirPM are nnii fnr
Hides, Skins and Tanker's Hark

in either Trade or Cash by
J. MOORE.

Ebensburg Jan. 2. 1851.

A MRGE quantity of Dun- -
cannon Nails and Spikes, from .1 to 5 in- -

ches, for sale at Moore's store.

WOOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
in exchange for goods at

J. Moore's store.

Barrels Conemaugh Salt
vx duio oy jioore.

WHISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
Jm joor,.

ITIresh Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon, for sale at
1 store of y.

-

C
LOVER seed, Bacon and Window Glass, for
sale by r Moor'.

OA Barrels of superior Flour, part extra, for
XI I sale by

J. Ivory J-
- Son.

Duncannon nails. f?Iass8 hv 10
and 10 by 12, salmon and ni acker al at

J. MOORE'S.

Oils, Paint and ErugB of all kinds
J. Moore's.

WOS DEB OF WONDERS!

PETR0LE1IJR ROCK OIL.

"There are more thing in heaven and earth,
Than are dreamt of m philosophy."

The virtues of this remarkable remedy, and
the constant application lor it, to the proprietor,
has induced Lim to have it put up in bottles,
with labels and directions, for the benefit of the
public.

The retroleum or Rock Oil is procured from a
well in Allegheny county, at a depth of four

i iuuuureu ieet, la a pure uuuuiuicrtiieu iu tivi,
flows
con- -" " " jf .

taliii5 properties capaoie oi reaenmg a numoer

There are mciij' tlungg in the arena of nature,
. . . . .1 i .a 1 V.a f .--ii - iicafnlnaoa inVTiiicn, ii Known, ui-j- "' idon iwiuuivoo

alleviating euffericiJ an"d restoring the bloom of
health and visor to inaiiv a tiuflerer Long be
fore the proprietor thought of pitting it up in
bottles, it had a reputation for the cere of dis-

ease. The constantly and dailv incrcasiDZ C.s' f w
for it, and several remarkable cures it has per-
formed a ft in1iotifn nf it future unnn.
larity and wide spread application in the cure
ui uisease.

We do not wish to make a long parade of cer-
tificates, as we are conscious that the medicine
can Boon work its way into the favor of those
Who Buffer find winh tn henled Whilst wl .Ir.
not claimTur it a universal application in every
uiocttBc, we unneitaungiy say, tnat in a number
of Chronic Diseases it is unrivalled. Among
these may be enumerated all diseases of the
mucous tissues, such as Chronic Brondtitis, Con-
sumption (in its early stage,) Asthma, and all
aiaeaaes or tne air passages, JLrver Complaint
Msysficpsia, isliu i uuL--a, jiseaaea oi me Uladaer
and Kidneys, Pains in the Back or Side, Ner-
vous Diseases, Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic
raina,Jout, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms,
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Old Sores, &c, &c. In
cases of debility resulting from exposure, or
long and protracted casts of disease, this me,li.
cine will bring . relief. It will act as a general
Tunic and Alterative in such ca3ea. imTj&rtir.tr
tone and energy to the whole frame, removing
obstruction. . oDeninnr the aluccrish fYmri.noM o co " (
Which cause disease and a broken
and giving increased and renewed energy to all
the organs of Life I The proprietor knows of
several cures of Pile that resisted every other
treatment, get well under the usa of the 1'etro-Uu- m

or uc& Oil, for & short time. The truof
can Le given to any person who desires it.
None eenuine without the aienaturo nf tho dm.
prietor, 8. M. KIEfi, Canal Basin, near 7h st.,
Pittsburg.

F. iiitteii, agent, EUwnLurg, Penney Ivaaia.f o 1 l r ioiajr o, loot.
"

Tl WORLD'S FAIR!
NEW STOKE AND CIIFAP rirhitv- M 11 ij

lhe undersigned would inft rm their friends
and the public, that they r.1'0" coutetu'y suits at law fr tae U-- ore

at Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. in the
.

room
a lIed"') h" '-'-

7 "iUyHablis4.
formerly occupied by John ong. where will be

ePl constantly on hand, and sold at low trioesUie foUowing goods : t7oM. Cassmerts, Tu eedJ,
SatmPtU, GinahaiHS, Yestinas. Calico
Silk, Satins, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazines, Bar-eye- s,

Mous de Laines. Lustres. ShamL, RifJ.n.

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AOT) CAPS.
Lmbrellas, Parasols, and Bonnets. Also, a large
stock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Queensware, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Book and Stationary.

PLOTJB, BAC0K, CHEESE, BTJTTSS,
Effga, Fiah. Salt. Tnhiivn cim- - t, a 11

fhich they are prepared to sell at cheap 'rat's.
"mwiuo aiientiun ot buyers to their stockof oodfl confident that they can and will sell

tLem ai P, and in fact, eiUot-er- , than theyncn nurUi, cla.l...
troauce or au kmfi oin -- ..v .

goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, atthe new store, if you want to be supplied
JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.

Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. "

March 18, ly

FRESHARKIVAL

CHEAFGOODS
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,

Have received from Philadelphia, at their
Store Room at the Summit, a large and splendid
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, Casiinifrcs, SaUin?ts, Tweeds, Ginhams
flannels, Prints of every variety, Lin-sey- s

De Lains, the latest style of Shaicls,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

Hardware, Queensware,
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

Togeth er with a heavy stock of
G R OCE R IES,

In fact almost everything required to satisfy
the wants of the
sed at the lowest cash prices, they are prepared
to accommodate tneir customers with goods, on
terms a little lower than they can be purchased
at any other establishment iu the county. All
aro respectfully invited to cive them a nnd
judge for themselves.

February 20, 1851.

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, COPPER, AOT) SHEET-IRO-N,

JUa n ufact o r y.
The subscriber adopts this method of return-n- e

thanks to his friends and the nnhli
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow- -
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his .business, and. now keeps

1 .1 1 1 - Jconsiuniiy ou nana a large supply
.

ot
.
every. .

va
! A - X" T1 o. 1 rriviy vi lintcare, trore itpe, jjrijpiny Jans,

Zinc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, .j-- c,
Which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment in the country.

lie is also prepared to manufacture Spoutiny
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res- -

them goods equally as cheap as they can be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be nroinrtlv attended to.

Job norc or every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, bv a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE 1IAUNCAME.

Ebensbnrg, Feb. 20, 1851. tf

JICE, Star & Mould Candles
rwlT0d an l for Mle by ;

J. Me ore

ST. FRANCIS5 ACADEMY

FOR BOYS.
LORETTO,

CAJfBRlA COCXTY, fENNSYLVlsUi

THIS LSSTITCTION, iu charge of the Ft ,
ciscas Brothers, and distant four nile8 r'the direct mail route between Philadelphia 'fcw j

haye opened Ueri

1851.

rittsbuxg, wui, on tne lirst Monday in Sept
ber, be ed for the reception of p :

who will be instructed in any of tho fuajvj'
branches of an Elementary und LibtrU iu
tion :

Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; Enjlisk
Grammar; Ancient and Modern IJenVa..
phy; .Use of the Globes; Ancient
iVIodern History; Elements of alui
Philosophy; Book-Keepin- g; a full icouru
of the 'Mathematics, and of iht (JIet-an-

Latin Classics, ic. 1

TERMS.
The Annual Tension for Board, Tuiuoa,

Washing, Mending of Linen, auduo
of iitdding, (payable half vtsrivia
advance,) is, "

$J(Postage of Letters. Books andStaticBerr
not furnished by Parents or Guardians willau Eitra harge, as will also medical attenjf

The Scholustic Year, commenclnr , tiwill close on the 15th of July follow
Those remaining at the Instituiiundurti.Summer Vacation will be charged extraEach Pupil must come provided wiihascScient supply of Summer and Wimtr Tlotk .

sU Shirts, six Pocket Handkerchiefs, six Wr.V'Stockings, four pairs of Drawers, six To.',and three pairs ot" Boots or Shoes.
The healthy location of this Establish.,together with the picturesque scurv-- u..varied and extensive prospect all arcibeneficial to youthful minds must reuut'r

desirable as a place of Education.
The attention of the Brr.th4.rM ti - t. .

tual, Moral and Religious Culture of Eu
trusted to their care, will be unremitUw ! i

to render that attention effective, the dlJo Vaswill be exact, yet mild and paternal.
.. A half yearly account of tho iui,K j ...

and literary progress, of each Pupil, will
transmitted to his parent or Guardian

ieer aaaiessea (pest-pai- dj to th Sl,nor of the IVanciscan MonatUry, Lorttte, Ca.-.t-
v vvmy, a U., wiu receiTe aue aueutiiB.

Reference may be made to Kt. Kev. 0'CoccrrBisho of p Pittsburg, and HeT. U. P. QallaiUrLoretto, Cambria County.
August 7, Ib61. 43-C-m.

HERRING'S
(WILDER S PATEKfT,)

SALAM.iiNDEIi SAFES.
The validity of this patent, (after having Us

iu uie auprouie ourt o: me bnueU status.
Ihe undersigned, at hi? depot, has ot kaia large assortment of the genuine

PATENT SALAJAXDEk SiFIS.
Also, all kinds of Iron Chests, Money BoimVault Doors and TUnk Vo,.i c J

I of other makers forming th Is
--- jra 4..-.,.-.

m the world. Also, the following Locks:-Jon- es's

Changeable, Tonibiuation, Prrmuttios,
tr lier Ch&I1geaDle Anti-Gunpowd- er Lock..
Hall s New Patent Powder and Burclar YtoS
Lock; Day, Newell & Day's; and Locks of ,Utcelebrated makers.

JOHN FARREL,
No. 34 Walnu-St- rt Pk;i. i.i.vi.

iur iae otate 01 fennsvlvi
u, ictn. oi om

roieii ur. Hunter will forfait .V1 t'VWUfaitog to cure any case of secret ditM
iuui mnj. tome unaer nis care, no matter how
long sUuding or afiiictiou. Either St-- s are

to his Private Room, 38 North Seveatk
street, Philadelphia, without fiar of inttrrup-tic- n

by other patients. Strangers and others
who have been unfortunate in the selection of
physician are invited to crIL Th,.s arV-,, v...
injured themselves by solitary vice ar a!j Lb- -

Read and Reflect. The afflicted woulJ is
well to reflect before trusting their health, Up-pines- s,

and in many cases their lives, ia tie
hands of physicians, ienorant of th; olat. uf
maladies. It is certainly imnossihl. fi.r n n,n
to understand all the ills the human famiiy
subiect to. Everv resDectahl nlirsi.n i, v

peculiar bfanch, in which he is more success:'- -.

man ms womer proitssors, ana to thitt Le d-
evotes most of his time aa J study.

Years of Practice, exclusively- - devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexuil
organs, together with ulcers upon the bujv.
throat, nose or legs, pains in the head or bones,
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gruvt-!- . irre-
gularities, disease arising fnm youtliful exce.-jt- J
or impurities of the blood, whereby the const-
itution has become enfeebled, enables the lx-ac- r

to offer Speedy Relief to all v.ho way place
themselves under his care

May 1, 1851. --ly.

Carroll ton House,
CARROLLTOX,

CAMBRIA COLWTV, PA.
rfnllE undersigned returns his thanks to kiJ
JJL numerous friends for the

fore extended to him, and will be pleaded to c
3 . ii , .. .i.vumiuuaie au persons wno may Javor Lim w:n

a call. A larse surrlv of chri-- e I lufoR
just received from the eastern cities. His TA

isi.& will always be well supplied, and his
bling accommodations are sufliciently extenti'.

J. P. URBAN,
March 27, 1851. ly. Proprietor.

LIME! LIME!
'Pt? TV ti IS i'lLlt IL'MiLI
FBI HE subscriber begs leave to inform t a

Ja. citizens of Cumbria county, that he B

furnish them with any quantity of first 1 "
Lime at a reduced price, (10 cents a

at tho Kiln.) and resneetfullv solit"-- '

their patronage.
JAMES Fl

Duncansville, Bluir Co.
April 17, 1831 27-0- m

j)(Barrcls of Mackcral for saU
wll by J. IVORY $ Co- -

Wanted Immediately.
If 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted lv

JOHNSTON MOORE

JOB WORK
Ncatly"'and expeditiously exctu

t od nt tl is Office.


